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BILEXICAN AFFAIRS
The present condition of affairs in the dis-

tracted republic of Mexico is attractinv, the
attention of interested parties in different
parts of the world. A public meeting of the
Mexican English bondholders was held in
London on May 2f-th, co consider the state of
their affairs, which expressed its unanimous
approval of the principles of Lich. Houston's
proposed protectorate of Mexico. The reso-
lution copied from the London limes, is as

follows :--

Resolved, ratit this meeting, without presuin
ing to give an opinion on the future destiniee of
M.-xico, or on ilia policy, so Mr no Mexico her

eelf is concerned, of her either remaining an in-
dependent State under her own governioent.
placing herself under a protectorat,e oC th Un.
ted States of America, desire, t:r i
unanimous approval of th. , Gen.
Houston's proposal. as set forth ir • -- • .08
olutien, End as explained in hi- I ,

so far as the Mexican hontir.,l.i ,t, :
NI; but with this juti, and vet:. '
iuti to tile holJorloio StL:Lter'r.

, 1.9 by the expreB.4 inns ur r,h, h 4
by tSe lacy of 14th, 185f)
pars,zr,:ph 3, tut only the hypotnocated
but toe entire revLaJm: of the republic are
lately pledge, ! and mortrged for th,,,
public (lout of Meatc.), any (1,-ficiency of the
produce of the dutit.s specially hypothecated to
provide f,r the current dividend, and ;or all ar-
rears of interest must he made good out of the
general revenue of the republic, whether Nlexi,
co continues an independent State, or .entti re-
pose under the protectorate of the United S:!ltes
of America; and that this meeting request tceir
chairman, David Robertson, E q , to cenvey Cre
present resolution to (4,n. Houston, and to ,nt
muuicate with him generally cu the
reply to his letter.

Santa Anna has issued a manifesto from
St. Thomas to his fellow citizens, for the pur-
pose of exculpating himself from the charges
made,p.gainst him. He states that he is wri-
ting his life, which will be a complete vindi-
cation of all his acts, and complains bitterly
of the acusations against him in the Mexican
papers. All this he ascribes to envy. He
states that when he obeyed the call of his
country in 1853, he found the treasury emp-
t, the army dissolved, and the government
broken up, and that he restored order. He
narrates the events of the revolution of Ayut•
la, and gives his reasons for leaving the coun-
try ; reviews his course during his last admin-
isiration, defends the Gadsden treaty, excul-
pates himself from the charge of having pock-
eted a large portion of the money received
for territory,abuses the American troops,rates
General Comonfort, excuses his taking of
high-sounding titles, and hopes that the bril•
liant page of his past career may yet serve to
guide his country. He closes by saying that
he left his humble retreat to place himself by
the side of his struggling lellow-country men,
but learning that the petty tyrant bad fallen,
he has stopped at St. Thomas, where he re-
mains in the hope that Mexicans may be hap-
py, and that their children may have a coun-
try.

The bondholders having an eye to the main
chance, are not opposed to an Ameriean pro-
tectorate, so that it will enable them to get
their money back ; Gen: Houston watches
with a keen eye the daily increasing difficul-
ties in Mexican affairs, which render tlic
chances of a protectorate greater, while th 6
cockfighting, one-legged Ex,President vents
his spite towards Americans in manifestoes,
show that he, like the rest, is only looking for
a gain to himself. The dissevered republic
to regain peace and order, will, doubtless,
eventually appeal to the United States gov-
ernment for protection, and it seems likely
that all interested parties will agree to the ar-
rangement, provided it will pay.

THE LATE PEULADELPIZ A TARIFF
MEETiN<..

The Penusylinnian ands others of the Philo-
phia papers, denounce the recent tariff meet-
ing in that city as a" mere political gathering
called for the purpose of airing the prospects
of the opposition for 1860." The Evening
Journal, in an article upon this subject, says •
" We are afraid there is a disposition in cer-

tain quarters to make the question of a pro-
tective tariff the basis of an organized move-
ment against the Democratic party ;" and
then sketches the character of t;;:: meeting,
and thoke prominent in it, in the 2,lowing
truthful and graphic manner: " L r, the
meeting held at the National Hall. in
Did it emanate from the laboring classes, or
from the men who would use them and their
interests for the sordid ends of party politics
and personal ambition? The Committee of
Arrangements was composed, largely of well
known party leaders and wirepullers,who nev-
er worked in a factory, or used mechanics tools.
A set of vaporing Congressmen, whose advo-,
cacy of any measure taints it with political
venality and the nasty venom of partizanship.
The movement did not originate in the right
source, and wad not carried out in the right
hands." This is true, every word of it: and
the laboring masses of the State, it they
want to have the interests of America labor
protected—and this is a vital matter in Penn-
sylvania must take the subject in her own
hands and not trust it in the clutches of
office seekers. It is the people—the National
Democracywhomust take hold of this
Tariff question and defend their own inter-
-438

What of the. COtll Crop
Much anxiety is felt about the corn crop.

The late heavy rains, throughout the West
have seriously interfered with planting. Iu
is thought by some that we shall not have
more than half a crop, if we do that. De-
pendent upon the corn crop, as everybody
knows, is the pork crop. Thus a failure of
the corn crop would be doubly disastrous.
But the weather is now pleasant, and if cornis rushed immediately into the ground, it
must, with respectable weather, ripen. Wedon't despair of corn-yet.

flunkey.There is said to be a general disposition onpart of New York banks to anticipate the re-duction of the deposits, which usually com-mences about this season, by checking theifloans, and it is therefore less easy to neg.,-tiate securities at the inside rates lately cur-rent. Some of the banks there will nut re-ceive paper at anything below 6 per cent.,while those who have taken selections at 4 to5 per cent., now insist on the latter rate as thelowest limit. No violent change is anticipated,
but the tendency is evidently in favor of the
lender. If the movement shall become gen-
eral there the influence will no doubt extend
to this city, and higher rates_may therefore
be looked for.

THE TONNAGE TAX...,LETTER FROI
J. EDGAR, TIFILOMSON

OFFICE OF PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.,
Philadelphia, Juno 17th, 1858. )

—A numberTo the Editor of the Poet—Dear Sit
of the journals of your city, in their oomments upon
the result of the intervie*between.a delegation from
the Board of Trade of Philadelphia and the Pit's
burgh Board of Trade, have stated that this Com
puny has studiously avoided giving nay assurance
that the ra.toe, of ircii6ht from Pittsburgh would be
reduced, if the " toikage duty"was removed.

A r.lteroneo to the columno of the Conarnerctaf
.luttrnal ,11,1 Chi « a aiii4cake. But to

eVideliev, I will now

hat th., treight :rite Pittsburgh and
at,ug the P‘ri,psyite-:tnia

will receive the full advantage of the repeal of this
Lis or duty. The Company will be content with the
increased busines,s' resultiugYrom diminished rates,
and the c-miequent ability'of their customers to

travel more frequently over the road.
Tno " discrimination" is not the ro-

Hut.. of tha " tonnage tax," or dependent upon it.- It
affeets Philadelphia az well as Pittsburgn, and is a
law of commerce which cenn it be disregarded, when
tl-ore is a necessity of its applicatior, without in-
jury to this Company, and to both of those cities.
But she imposition of the tonnage tax moat nesessa

Oily increase the amount of the discrimination in
freight charges, while its repeal would remove all
reasonable complaints on that account.

Yours, very truly.
J. EDGAR TIIOIISON, Pre.i't.

Thomets Blackmore t Pilq
Sometime since, a rumor was circulated,

which we corrected in the columns of the Poet
nt the time, to thizi effect that Thomas Black-
more, Esq., the late County Treasurer, had
not paid into the State Treasury the full
amount due. Mr. Blackmore has a receipt
in full from the State Treasurer, in full of
all demand* agair4t him as Treasurer of Al.
legheny uoiiity during his official term.

The Ciffoinnati Price Current says that
dealers in wool seem inclined to wait until
it is brought to market, instead of visiting the
various points to purchase. It is thought
that the prices of washed will rule from 20 to
35 cents.

A Conapitaili'itt to FiLou. J. C. WKlbbon
A number of his personal and political

friends tendered a complimentary dinner to

Hon. 3. C. M'lKibb•±n, of California, which
took place at the Orleans House, Philadels
phia, on Thursday evening. Mr. M'Kibben
sails.Lr California by the nest steamer.

VARIOUS TIIINGS

—An i-faut child, fourteen months old, of
Evan Griffith, of Chester county, , had her
leg amputaed the other day. This will be an
unusual thing—a child, a little over a year old,
leart.C.ng to walk -a an artificial leg.

—Huldah Morrison, now in the Ohio peniten-
tiary :2c,na Ashtabula c,ull;-y, recently abstained

fromfood for seven weeks. She is a most
wre.s.li, and was/ imprisoned fJr

havings-t fire io the ccuu v infirmary,
several of the unfortunate inmates perishing
in the flame,.

—Humbolt writes to George Tickner, of Bos-
ton, that his physical qtrength

.it. th. ha Erin works, chiefly at night, and can
1141:11" WittlOUt fatigno. Ho 13 is 'tis

btkit year. The fifth volume of "Cosmos" is
going througu the press.

—The report that Miss Cushman is to retire
from the stage on a fortune of $300,000, is deni-
ed by a Boston piper. Her fortune, not so large.,
s the sum named, i 3 said to be wholly invested
in this country, and she has tot " a villa in an•
cient Rome."

—The Sen4te of Connecticut has passed reso-
lutions, repealing the following back charters:

aitik, :if North Stuninglou ; Mattatuok, of
Watetbary ; GtL,nite, ofVoltt;.torn ; Mohegoa, of
Pawcatuck ; Old Lynui., of Oki Lynne : Pequot,
of Norwich ; Painaio, Putaam ; Colchester,

CAco-et.i.r ; irenr.at,' Emch,oze Bank, of
Brid,z.cp.,rt

—Pr'Hice ll,nllo, of Montenegro peid a Du-
e.2.0.1 Turk's a )P0 inst cvf3o3 hrr tr

'Aril. The number cut ~11 is stated as high as

—A reformed burglar in New York says that
❑ mo-t cases where Louses are robbed, entrance

iP obtaincd through the tierve:nt girls' sweethearts,
who sometimes -eek their acquaintance for no
other purpose.

—A new counterfeit hank note is described
as having for its vignette a female with 0. rake
in her lap." Such notes can ho imitßtld.

—At Mound City, Illinois, which was inten-
ded to take the place of Cairo, and which it was
ii.priesed was above all floods by the Ohio or

Nlissisippi, the water was eighteen inches in the
Shelden House.

—The unfinhod buistiestt f r the session
lbout four-fifths of that before Congress
There were about a thou:Janu bills and joint rcH-
Glozions, of which some two h iliac? red were die-
p,sed of.

—Lmd Napier, and Count do Sartigee, with
the,r suites and Gov. W. FL Seward, a..d Secre-
tory of New York, are the guests of Senator
C,,,meron, at Lochiel"—the Senator's resi-
itnce, no it Harrisburg.

—Dr Charles T. Whippo, an old and much
respected citizen of New Castle, Lawrence Co.,
died ou Merl toy last

—The mi~aions to France, England, and Spain,
inxvo not beou acted upon i v the President.

Briqeh Outrages—Unanimous Adoption
of Mr. Mason's Resolutions.

At the time when they were adopted by
the Committee on Foreign Affairs, May 29th,
we published a telegraphic abstract of Mr.
Mason's report, together with theresolutions.
On Wednesday previous to the final adjourn-
ment of the Senate, these resolutions were
taken up and adopted by a unanimous vote.
This distinct and unequivocal expression is,
under the circumstances, peculiarly signifi-
cant. It was known that Great Britain would
disavow all intention to trespass on our rights
ur offend our feelings, and orders had been
issued to her cruisers in the Gulf to refrain
at once from boarding American ships. Yet
the Senate very properly asserted, by the
passage of the resolutions, a principle from
which the American people will under no
circumstances depart. It is gratifying that
there was nu dissenting voice on a question
involving the honor of our nationality, The
foot shows that these are subjects which
transcend all considerations of section and
party, and occasions in which our public
men can act as Americans, and as such only.

As they are now the record of an Ameri-
can principle, we reproduce the resolutions.
They are as follows :

Resolved, (as the judgment of the Senate,) That
American veisela on the high seas, in time of peace,
bearing the Amerieau flag, remain under the juris.
diction of the country to which they belong, and
therefore any violation, molestation or detention of
such vessels by force, or by the exhibition of force,
on the part of a fareign power, is in derogation of
the sovereignty of the United States.

Resolved, That the recent and repeated violations
of this immunity, committed by vessels of war be•
longing to the navy of great Britain in the Gulf of
Mexico and the adjacent seas, by firing into, inter-
rupting, and otherwise forcibly detaining them on
their voyage, requires, in the judgment of .the Sen.
ate, such unequivocal and final disposition of the
subject by the governments of Great Britain and the
United States, touching-the rights invOlved, as shall
shtiely the just demands of this government, and
preclude hereafter the occurrence of like aggressions.Remo/yeti, That the Senate fully approves the ex-tier. ,f the Executive ;u sending a naval force intothe infested seas, with orders " to protect all vessels

n

of the United Stat,s on the high seas from searchor detentionby the vessels of war of any other na-tion." Adnecessary, th'tbu
the opinionad o df itthioenSallegislation enMethatifit becomes

should be supplied in aid of the Executive power aswillmake each protection effectual.

[For tho Pittsburgh Morting Post]
LET Inn COUNTMY TREASURES.

E=l

Let me contumy treasures,
Therm I love moot dear,

All my growing pleasures,
My 'ye, that have Co fear

Through bug of trial,
Of gloomy doubt and pain,

I learai-J with sweat Enzigrance

To smile at Sorrow's reigu

Doubt had coreiedover,
With her shadowy pall

All my bright,,Est jewel!,
Till Fhiih uu ()idol all

Strife had wrung my spirit
Till rest seemed but a dream;

Slowly buret Toy Hearts-lase,
To gladden life's dull stream.

euffering caught me roughly,
Within her bony arnie,

And held me, till ebe taught on,

That even .he had charm..

Thus, my lovely treasures,
Have you folded like a rose,

Around my very hoartetriugs,
And soothed me to repose.

The Leviathan
The London newspapers have been client for

carne weeks about the Leviathan. Looking over
the advertising columns of a London journal,
we found it officially announced that this mam-
moth-steamer was in full trim, at last--that she
was to be open to public inspection on May 29,
and that Mr. Same, a fashionable London book-
seller. was to be solo agent for the sale of tickets.
She is moored in the Thames, on the Deptford
side. Pinar cargo she will take, what nassen-
gers she can ex peel, has beea rather doubtful,
as yet. though it has long been known that her
first voyage would be to Portland, where great
and even costly preparations were made, mouths
ago, to receive her.

It is announced, at last, that the Leviathan
w!Il be regularly placed on the line between En-
gland and the United States, running to Portland,
where such ample and even costly arrangements
were made to receive her. Early next season
she will make her first voyage. To equip the
Leviathan fur sea, all the capital raised being ex-
pended —of which Mr. Brunel, the engineer, has
'not rendered the account be promiewd, last
Mitrch—an additionat sum of $1,100,000 is to be
raised, by the issue of 11,000 annuities to sub-
scribers of $lOO each There is some chance of
getting this money from dose who have already
become proprietors, and may ventura more in
the hope f the speculation paying them, after
all. The calculation is that, by seven voyages
le year, she may realize a net profit of $608,250
per annum. Two questions are—what percen-
tage of dividend will this give on the cost, and
where she is to geeremunerating passengers and
freight?

In all probability -, the time occupied in a voy-
age by the Leviathan, will be much diminished.
It is said that seven, or, at the most, eight days
will accomplish do traireit from port to port.

would be a great gain—time being money,
independent of abridging the discomfort of a
sea-journey. Without a vecy extraordinary in-
crease of passengers over the present average
of all toe steamers, we do not see how the pas-
sage-money can be much lower than by the
Vatidetniilt steamers, which is considerably less
than by the Cunard line.

&imam/ THIVABLE.—lf the Agamemnon and
Niagara left Plymouth on the 9th, c r even the
10th instant, as they were to do, on their great

Expedition, it is probable that they have already
iu the mid-ocean, that the telegraphie

cable has been spliced, and that the central part
of the cord that is to unite Europe and America
is down in the bed at the bottom of the Atlantic,
while the two ships are Ppeeding on their opho-
_:'e o• ur• cs. Within the next fortnight the anx-
ious question will doubtless be anawered,on both
sides of theocean, whether the greatest undertak-
ing of the present century has proved u. suceess or El
failure. The experimental trip of the two ships
appear to have been satisfactory, the machinery
for paying•out the cable ivorked well, the splic-
ing of the two ends was affected with ease, and
unless the ships encounter a harder storm than
may be exped9ted at this season of the year, or
the the Niaghra should encounter an iceberg,
which is one of the greatest dangers ti ho appre
hended, there is a fair chance that we may hear
of the gloat work being completed before our
next national holiday.

We cannot say that we are. confident of the
successful establishment of this telegraphic com-
munication with Europe. Every one, of course
wishes for its. 1ii1C.3..3.39—w/d this eagor desire
begets in many minds a degree of confidence
which the facts will scarcely warrant. Even if
the cable shall be safely laid, we do not think
the feasibility of communication through so great
a length of submerged sire has yet been domon•
s trate I. Ex7deena :such a case, cannot be

1. w_rc upon which they arc
made is not submerged.

CAoing it Bllind
The Washington Star tells the following extra-

ordinary story of an •txtraordinary horse. and
vouches for its truthfulness :

On Wednesday last a blind horse which had
just previously been detached from a cart in
which he bad been hard to work hauling bricks
all day, took fright and ran at a headlong pace
across Pennsylvania avenue, at a short distance
ease of the Capitol: when he arrived at the side
opposite that from whenee he started, he encoun-
tered a tree-box, which he tore down, together
ear th the tree inside it, (a sapling some six inches
through at the trunk.) This act did not impede
his progress in the least, for he continued straight
ahead, and the next thing he encountered was
was the fourteen inch wall of !a rough brick
house, inhabited by Mr. John Smith and his
family. Incredible as this story may appear he
ran against the wall with suoh force as to break
it entirely through, making a breach through,
which a good sized man could creep, and other-
wise producing a fissure as wide as a man's
hand, reaching up as far as the second story of
the house. In running against the house the
horse placed his fore foot on the bulkhead cellar
door in front, through which they broke,barking
h• t lege, in a fine style. The force of the blow
against the wall sent a sofa inside flying across
the room, together with about a barrel of bricks
whioh.had been detached from the wall. Back-
ing out of all this mischief, as well as he could
this animated battering ram wheeled about and
tore off through the street into a large marble
yard near by, where he tumbled heels over head
several times among the blocks of marble,flnally
entangling himself between them to such an
extent that he could make no further progress,
and then he caved in. He was recaptured and
manned off to his stable, when his, pedal termi-
nations were properly dressed. On Friday he
was agian put to work, and carted brick all day
most industrionsly. To any one that may be at
all skeptical as to the accuracy of this state-
ment, we can only say, go and see for yourselves
as we did.

MATCH BETWEEN A MAN AND A TERRIER AT
RAT KILLING. —One day last week a wager was
laid by.a Sootohman that he could kill twelve
rate, in regular dog fashion, in less time than a
t.i....tteb. terrier, famous for his destruction of the
noxious vermin. The wager was accepted, and on
Saturday afternoon the contest came off in a rat
pit near the corner of Third And Sycamore
streets, about which a number of the " fancy"
had tisembled to witness the " sport." The
Vl-..0 and tue dog were placed in the ring, and
both went to work energetically and bravely.
The human creature would snatch up the rats in
his hands, and, biting them across the back of
the neck and spine, precisely as the terrier, kill
them at once. Both did well, but the man killed
his twelve rats just as the dog had finished his
tenth. When the Scotchman came out of the
ring he was covered with blood, and his hands
were bitten in various places, but he seemed to
care nothing for his wounds, after having ob-
tained a victory over a dog.—Cin. Enquirer.

THE STORM IN BUCKS COUNTY, PA.—The
storm of last Friday and Saturday was very se-
vere in Bucks county, Pa. The Tohiokon creek
was higher than it has been since 1841, and the
crops along its banks are supposed to,,tiave been
damaged to the amount of $2OOO r $BOOO.
Denham creek was also very high, and consid-
erable damage has been done along its banks,
especially in Springtown valley. Fences were
washed off, grass and grain flooded, and some
cattle carried away, which, however, made a
safe landing. Slifer's Bridge was moved about
six inches from its foundation, but not otherwise
injured. Deep run also overflowed its banks,
piling up drift wood and brush on one of the
bridges, so as to render it impassable for some
time. The Neshamony creek did not rise to the
extent of doing mischief.

A Remedy for Dyspepsia.
• BCCIRRAVE'S HOLLAND Byrratts is now the most
Ample'delightful end eireotual remedy.for dyspepsia
before the public. Many of our most worthy citi-
zens testify to its efficacy. To persons subject to
nervous and sick headache, it is a valuable medicine.

dant-Ica 1-116 carom! to !wk for B.T3•l2o3frii Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per kat2o, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Propietors, J enjamin Page, Jr., h Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Swond streets,
and Dreggltrtto gemsaky.

THE SYMPOSEUtiL
ILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,

PROPRIETOR,
Fifth Street, Nest Door to the Pittsburgh Theatre

Thai:muss ie new, built especially for the purposes of a
Pirstioes Restaurant and Saloon,and the proprietor hay.
ing "lad many years experieace in the business will keep
constantly on hand tho beat that the markets afford. Eil3.
Wines, Liquors and Ales, at> of the best quality. Hewants
all iris oil friends and the public ganorally t, give him a
call at the Symposium.

Dr. Johnson on the American Revolt,.
lion,

In Mr. Bancroft's seventh volume of his
`'History of the United States," just published,
the historian thus severely, but justly, maim
madverts upon Dr. Johnson's servile pander •
ing to the powers that were, and his insolent
language toward the American Patriots. Mr.
Bancroft says :

"While such was the state of angry opposition
between the citizens and soldiers at Boston,
Lord Howe at London finally broke off his nego-
tiaticns with Franklin, and the Ministry used the
pen of Samuel Johnson to inflame the public
mind. Johnson was a poor man's son, and had
had himself tasted the bitter cup of extreme in-
digeno' llis fgtuer left no more thou twenty
pounds. To bury his mother and pay her little
debts, he had written "Rasselas." For yeot he
had gdined a precarious support as sna eutnor.
He had paced tile streets of London el! ing'ni
long, from not having a place where to Joy his
head ; he had escaped P. prison for a trifle he
owed by begging alms of Richardson, had
broken his bread with poverty,, and had even
known what it was from sheer want to go with
out dinner. When better days came, he loved
the poor as few else love them : and he nursed in
his house whole nests of the lame, the blind, the
sick, and the sorrowful. A man who had thus
sturdily battled with social evils, and was so
keenly touched by the wretehodness of the down
trodden, deserved to have been able to feel for
an injured person; tin., he refused to do so.
Having defined the word pension as "pay, given
to a state hireling for treason to his country," he
was himself become a pensioner; and or the
age of three-soorce and six, with a hire, like a
brave who loves his trade, he set about the task.
of his work masters. In a tract which he called
"Taxation nocyranny," he echoed to the crowd
the haughty rancor which passed down from the
King and his court to his council, to the minis
try, to the aristocracy, their parasites and foi-

-1 lowers, with nothing remarkable in its party
zeal, but the intensity of its bitterness ; or to its
manner, but its unparallelled insolence; or in its
argument, but its grotesque extravagance.

"The Bostonians had declared to the general
congress their willingness to resign their opu-
lerit town, and wander into the eel:tatty as exiles.

"Alas I" retorted Johnson, "the heroes of Bos-
ton will only leave good houses for wiser men."
To the complaints of liability to be carried out
of their country for trial, he answered, "we ad-
vised them not to offend." When it was argued
that they were condemned unheard, he asserted,
"there is no need of a trial ; no man desires to
hear that which he has already seen."

"Franklin had remained in great Britain for
no reason but to promote conciliation, and with
an implacable malice which has set off by pon-
derous effort• at mirth, Johnson pointed out
at him as the "master of mischief," teaching
congress to paths motion the engine of electric-
ity, and to give the great stroke by the name of
Boston."

" Did the Americans claim a right sf resis-
tance. " Audacious defiance!" oried Johnson,
" acrimonious malignity 1" The indignation of
the English is like that of the Soythans, who,
returning from war, found themselves excluded
from their own houseby their slaves."

" Virginia and the Carolines had shown im-
patience of oppression. " How is it," asked John-
son, " that we hear the loudest yells for liberty
amongst the drivers of negroes ? ---•The Waves
should be set free ; they may be made more
grateful and honest than their masters."

"Lord North inclined to mercy: " Nothing,"
said Johnson, "can be more noxious to society
than clemency which exacts no forfeiture; and
Ire proposed to arm the savage Indians, turn out
the British soldiers on free quarters among the
Americans, remodel all their charters, and
take away their political privileges.

" Dickinson of Pennsylvania had insisted that
tee Americans complained only of innovations.
" We do not put a calf into the plough," said
the moralist ;" we wait till he is an ox." This
however, the ministry bade him erase, not for
its ribaldry, but as unwilling to concede that
the oalf had been -snared ; and Johnson obeyed
comparing himself to a mechanic for whom the
" employer is to decide." Was he told that the
Americans were increasing in numbers, wealth,
and love of freedom. " This talk," said he " that
they multiply with the fecundity of their own
rattlesnakes, disposed men accustomed to think
themselves masters, to hasten the experiment of
binding obstinacy before it is become yet more
obdurate." He mocked at the rule of progression
which showed that Americans must in the cud
exceed Europe in the population. " Then,"
said he in derision not knowing how much truth
he was uttering, "in a century and a quarter
let the princess of the earth tremble in their
palaces."

Had Jekeneon hcer, truly a man of genius ho
would have escaped the shame of having in his
old age aimed at freedom, the feeble shaft which
was meant to have carried ruin. In spite of the
ostentatious pomp of hismorality, nis own heart
was riveted the earth. At the last, he cowed
under the fe-.r of dp:-Foiution, as though de nth
were an en:m:4; sacrificing his limbs in the vain
hope r f beea-tning though but a few hours more :
unable in the moment of change to fix his Pees
on God, or to grasp eternity ; the emblem of the
old political system, which also on its death bed,
helplessly longing to live on. His name is never•
breathed as a watch-word ; his writings never
thrill as oracles."

Original Letter from General Jackson.
The Boston Transcript states that the fol-

lowing is a copy of an original autograph let-
ter by Andrew Jackson, in the collection of
Mr. H. W. D. Bryant, of Boston :

HBRMITAGH, August 24, 1838.
DEAR Sin : rthank you kindly for the peru-

sal of your pious uncle's letter, which you were
good enough to enclose for my perusal.

Should you live to see this pious divine, your
uncle, present him my kind regards, with my
prayers for a long continued life of usefulness
and a happy immortality. Say to him I would
long since have made this solemn public dedica-
tion to Almighty God, but knowing the wretch-
edness of this world, and how prone many are
to evil, that the scoffer of religion would have
cried out, •'hypocrisy—he has joined the church
for political effect"

I thought it best to postpone this public act
until my retirement to the shades of private life,
when no false imputation could be made that
'might be injurious to religion.

Please say to him, I well remember the pleas-
ure I had of taking him by the hand and receiv-
ing his kind benediction, for which I am grate-
ful. It would give me pleasure now, in retire-
ment, to receive and shake him by the hand.

Present our kind regards to your amiable fam-
ily, and receive for yourself our best wishes.

I remain very respectfully, yours, titc.,
ANDREW JACKSON.

P. S. lam so much debilitated that I can
scarcely hold my pen.

To Dr. Lawrence. A. J.

—Arizonia news is just now very interesting.
The Indians are becoming mere peaooable, Sil-
ver and gold mines are more productive than
ever. A thriving town is growing up opposite
Fort Ynmas, and ail the reports from the terri-
tory are .oalculated to attract a great rush of
emigrants for some time.

IMAILIELIED a
On Tuesday evening, the 15th inetant, oy the Re.. Mr

Paxton, MARY P. ROBINSON, daughter of ..ienoral Robineon, to W. H. SHOLINBERGEB., Esq., of Oincin.nati.

U. A GREAT BLESSING TO THE AFFLICTED.—
The number and formidable character of diasasea of

the Liver have long challenged the attention of medical
men. some of their diseaaes, classed under the general
term of Consumption, have been supposed incurable, and
the unhappy patient allowed to die, without medical science
to offer him a hope of recovery. Sappily this canno longer

be the case. A remedy has been found which will cure all
complaints, of whatever character, arising from derange
merit of the Liver. The Pills discovered byDr..ll'Lane,pre-
pared solely by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa., act directly
on the Liver; an f by correcting its operation and purifying
it from disease, cuts off and extirpates the complaints which
have their origin in the diseami of this organ. Remedies
hitherto proposed for liver complaints, have failed to oper-
ate upon the east of the disease ; but Dr. 3PLane's Pills
make themselves felt upon the action of the Liver, a nd by
cleansing the fountain, dry up the impure streams of dis-
ease which thence derive their existence.

43- Purchasers will be careful to esk for Dr. &PLANE'S
CELEBRATEDLIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa: There are other Pills purporting
tobe Liver Pala, now beforethe public. Dr. 3PLane's genuineLiver Mlla, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had etoil rmpachMle drag storm NOMgerraine without the gpscr,
tura q PM wdrew) FLEMING BRCS.

aonra- D.V.:IELL . J.1.Y.E1 B. Eir -L 4..k.DLIG
OBERT DALZELL & UO., Wholesale

_fiLt, Grace= Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and
Daahna Prodnee and Pittatrargh Manufacture% No. 251
liktrfactrual,,Pialm os, pa. ice.

THE LATEST NM
BY TELEGRAPH.

A DDiTIONAL FROM UTAH.
Mormons Seeking Protection oftile United

States Forces

Scarcity of Prowlsions.

BREAK IN THE MISSISSIPPI EJVER AT
MEIIIPHIS

/Lte., IF,tc

Prom Sc. Louin
Sr. Lotus, June 18.—Additions! details by the

Salt Lake mail auy that revority NI,CLLIU a families
arrived at Camp Scott, asking protection, which was
given. Capt. Harris. with 250 head f lt& cattle,
Has met et Harris' Fork, fifteen o this tide of
Camp 800tt. For two weeks the troupe have been
living on eight ounces of flour and one pound of
Leafper day. Lieut. Smith was met tot GreenRiver,
traveling forty-eight miles per day. The mail party
averaged over sixty-five miles per day, for the whole
trip,

The accounts of the flood at Cairo are said to be
much exaggerated. The damage will not be near so
great as reported.

The river has fallen about eight inches in all,:and
is receding at the rate of one-fourth of an inch an
hour. All the upper streams aro reported falling.
Thera wore several heavy rains yesterday, but the
weather was clear and warm this morning. Muronry
89 degrees.

River and Weather at E.01;LIBVIIIC
Lounsvu.Ls, June 18.—The river is receding

slowly; there is but slight change on the falls ; the
water is abundant for every purpose. The weather
is clear; thermometer 87 degrees.

Afternoon Telegraph Eleport.

From Washington
WASHINGTON CITY, June 18.—The Navy Depart-

ment this morning received advioes from Capt. Hud-
son, of the United States steamer Niagara, confirm-
atory of the newspaper rtooounts in retati,n to the
Atlantic cable experiments, and the future move-
ments of the telegraph fleet.

A Board of Engineers have bean ordered to con-
vene at toe New York Navy Yard on the sth of July
next for the examination of credentials for promo
tion and admission .nto the engineer corps of the
Navy.

At the recent session of the Senote, Gen. Harney
was confirmed as Brigadier General ; oleo, Philip St.
George Cook is Colonel, Marshal S. Howe as Lcent.
Colonel, and L. P. Graham as Major of Second Dra-
goons.

Major Mordecai, Capt. Rodman and MajorLaidley
have been appointed an ordinance board to meet at
West Point on the 12th of July to test the breach
loading carbines of the best model, for the pur hese
of which twenty-five thousand dollars have boom
appropriated.

The President has respited, until the 26th inst.,
James Powers, who was to have been executed to-day
for murder.

Further News by the Vanderbilt
CAPE *RACE, June 18.—A despatch from Pekin

directs the Plenipotentiaries of the Western Poweri,
to return to Canton, as the new Imperial
goner is gathering his forces to recapture the city,and was expected to succeed.

The London papers contain interesting articles in
reference to the outrage on American vosiels in the
Golf of Mexico. The despatch says nothing of any
further proceeding in Parliament in relation thereto,and the presumption is that nothing had occurred.

The Freshet.
Loutsvm,n, June 18.—At Meinphis, on Thursdaynight, the great Yazoo Pass gave way. The chan.

nel is now over thirty yards wide, and is still widen•
ing and deepening rapidly. The water has receded
eight feet ten inches, and i, now rushing with terrific
force, felling trees In its course. It is supposed it
will damage the whole Yazoo Valley.

NEW IDVERTISEAk:NTS.
DIRECTORY OF PITTSBUB,GH. A.ND

vicinity, for 1858-9, publish".l by t.i.EohGli H.T111:11i3TON, for sale at the Printing and Ftation,ry Estab-lishments. jel9:q

LINEN COA T 83Linen Coats,
Lin- n Coats,

Linen Coats,
Linen Coats,

Limn Coats,
Line, CoateComfortable and cool, at

CHESTER'S COT CLIC
jel9 COrnor Wood trec.t. arDl Diamond r. 110,.

pINE APPLES and BANANAS just re-
ceived this day, a. d or sale

KEYNIltit ANDRILS:_isi,
No. 39 Wuxi strett,jell) St. harlos ilatm

TO SPORTSMEI.c.—
Ull hand the ft`, Ymeat of No“dles, fish Hue s.and Fistring Tackle. Gas wu

scantly on timid a large ai.sortine' t of Fiffinu.:,..fteds, fie h.Nik, Linen, and Cortma Lines, Chinem Grass Line, and rilkworm Gut, Bamboo aur _need toles.
Serpentiao tpinnors.

BAYN & tTTLEY,Jel.9 LSO Viuoo gtreeZ

p 1"I'SBURGH

TRUSS MANUFACTORY,
CARTWRIGHT 6i, YOUNG,

No. 83 Wood street

AMBROTYPES.-A BEAUTIFUL AND DURA-BLE PlCTURE—warranted--can be had as low aeat any first cla=n establishment iu the country, at
WALL'S, Fourth street.iILAIN BLACK SILKS—A large lot justreceived, and selling cheaper than they have everbeen offered in this city. Please call and see them.

C. HANSON LOVE,
(Formerly Love Brothern,)fel9 74 Market street.ALL KINDS OF MOURNING GOODS,House Furnishing Goods, White Goods, and a fullstock of Dress Goods, Shawls, etc" etc.

jol9 C. HANSON LOVE,
74 Market street.

SAGE-150 lbs. just received and for sale byjel9B. L. FAHNESTOCK CO.GUM GUAIACUM-1 case on hand, andter sale by (j019) B. L FAIINESTOCK A CO.eIANARY SEED-10 bbls on hand, and forsale by (j,1.9) BL. FAHNESTOCK CO.ALLEPO GALLS-1 bale in store, and forsale by (j''l9) B. . FAHNEATOCi,. h CO.
OSE PINK-3 bblo. on hand, and forsale by (jel9) B. L. FA ILNESTOCK & 00.

-QLACK MUSTARD SEED-1 bag on hand..1), and for sale by S. L. FAIIN'ESTOK a CU.
‘AND PAPER-100 reams on hand, andLY • for sale by B. L. FAHNESTOOK & 00.,jsl9 No. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth eta.QTATIONERY FOR OFFICE USEJJAky largo supply of Staple and Fancy Stationery, for of-fices, banks, etc.,for sale by (j00) J. R. WELDIN.WRAPPING PAPER-3000 reams asstsires Rag Wrapping, a superior article, for an le byjell J. R. WELDIN.CILOTH PAPER-36x40, for sale byjel9 J. H. WELDIN.

.IPS OF THE DIFFERENT STATES—J.-lowa, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Nebraska and Kansas,lulssonri, Kentucky and Tennesee, Virg nia, etc, for ea le by
J. R WELDIN,Bookseller and Stationer,jel9 No. 60 Wood street, near Fourth.COLTON'S WEST TOURIST & - 1---GUIDEFor Bale by (jabs) J. R. WELDIN._VELLUK COPYING BOOKS—For sale byV ieliiJ. R. WELDIN.

HOES, SHOES—Great inducements of-fared at the People's Shoe St,re, to all who wish tobuy =miner 811.0.1..N1 Cheap —Ladies' (}alters, Buskins, andSlippers. D. S. DIFFENBAORER_&jel9 17 Fifth street, near Market.

_LADIES'KID GLOVE CONGRESS GAwith and without heels, at the
Store, No. 11 Fifth street. IMIPM,FFENBAC

GEN e'S CONGRESS GAITERS CHEAP,at the People's Shoe Store, 1.7 Pan street.jel9 DIFFENBAOIII4P. i CO.EGGS-7 bbls. fresh Eggs just rec'd, andfor sale by JAALE3 A. FETZER,jel9 Corner Market and First streets.AKE FISH-25 bbls. Lake SuperiorWhite Fish, Just received and for sale by
JAMES A. SErZER,.f"19 Corner Mark. t and First streets.-- - "

DRIED APPLES-40 sacks bright DryApples, justreceived andfor sale by
JAS. A. PF;CZIIft,jel9 Corner Market and First streets.

FEATHERS—Prime Country Feathers, inlota to suit purchasers, jnat rec'd and for sale by
JAS. A. RETZT..R,jell) Corner Market and First streets.

FANCY FRENCH BASKETS.—A nice
assortment just opened, HORNEY,rnyB 77 Market street.

WINDOW GLASS.—An assortment of
Country Glass, assorted for sale by

AVM. EL SMITH CO.,=2B 118 Soto. cd, and 147 Ant streets.

WINDSOR SHADES.—GoId bordered,plain and Caney. Also, Phalle Trimming; atc.,alwaya on hand at and for Lade cheap by
4 U. PHILLIPS2d and 28 St. Clair street

- INDIA RUBBER HOSE.—From inch to10 inches in digrueter. A large supply Just receivedat the India RubberD3pot of J. &g, PHILLIPS,m;29 20 and 2t dt. Clair street.W.E.;LL PAPERS.--IVail Papers of all:-.43d4 for Hale at reducedbv
W. r: co.,

TiNGLISII GLASS INKSTANDS—Out'.. and pressed, with Gla94 and Bronze Topa.jell W. S. HAVEN, Station;r.

FLOUR.-40 bbls. choice superfine for saleby -JAS. A. FETZER,-.-Jea . Comer Marketaad Sinn sta.

NEW IDYLU'il,z_.
VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTIOiN.-

v On TUESDAY EVENENTG, June 22d, 1858, a• eight
o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth street,
will be sold:—

60 shares M. & M. Bank of Pittsburgh.
60 do Exchange Bank ofPittsburgh.
100 do Mechanics' Bank of Pittsburgh.

10 do Citizens' Bank of Pittsburgh,
20 do Allegheny Bridge Company.

jel9 P. M. UAYI.I3, Auctioneer.
11001- OCKAWAYS AND BUGGIES, AT AIIC-TION—This (SATUF.DAY) morning, 19th lest, at11 o clock, at tho Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 fifthgreet, will he sold,

2 excellent Eastern made Rockaway Carrisees:1 superior Top Buggy, nearly now;1 open
jel9 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

KEN'S SUMMER CLOTTING, LADIES'nusrune, ETC., AT AUCTION—On TUESDAYriOE.I.+IING, June 22d, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at No. 511.11;11 Ltreet, Men's Summer Co .t.s,Pante and Vests, Ladies'Debase, Plain stud Linen Dusters, Mantillas, Prints, Shawl-.Linen Tab e Cloths, Mane:lies Cennt, rp,ne ,,, Carpet ui. •
Leather Traveling Bee, etc, lieu's G:...iters, and
Sh^es, assort-d. el 9) P. M. DAVIS, Auctlo-eor.

LTPERIOII TURNING LATHE, ANDICI TOOLS, AT AUCTION--On TUESDAY A ETER.NuuN,Jane 22d, at 2 o'clock, will he sold at, the Commercial Saleslizoms, No. 64 Fifth street, one superior Turning lathe,
nearly new; and a large variety of Tools for workers In
iron, etc., ,11 in good condition, comprising stocks and
screw plate and taps, lathe turning tools, vice, band stocks,drills, role chilels, reamers, files, wood turning tools, eh...
all the articles Coll be examined on the day of sale.

Jell) P. M. DAVLS, Auctioneer._ _

UST received another assortment of BOOTS
and SIIOIIB, consisting or Lading' Heal Boot' and Slip-

p.eri,.Gent's, Boy 'e Yonth's, and a large variety of Chit-
aron s Fatcy Shoes, Please give ns a call, at the Cheap
Cash'Sto,e of J,)BF,PH. H. BORLAND,

jel9 98 s.larket street, second door from Filth.
LTIAR PE R'S MAGAZINE,

LIARPSR'S MAGATINE,
IS OCT
IS OUT

F 0 It J ULY.
F OK JULY.

For 811).5 ei ROBBRT A. LOOMIS',
Publisher's Agent,

1019 Poet Buildings, 41 Fifth street.

0 S. M.-
To the Uraud Commandersof the

carfoua Orand Councils of the

I. 0. S. M.
Meeting lu tho United Statee:—

A. Convention ~f Vivo Delegates from each of the Grand
Councils of the tospective Stated, with a view to form a
titiprenv, Urand CJI.IIICIi of the Unite,/ States, will be held
in the city of Philadelphia, on

Monday, July 19th, 1S S.
At the Hall, southwest corner of CIIISDIUT and TENTH.
atreets.

Subordinate Councils, cot having a representation in a
Grand Council within their respective Jurisdictions, will
be entitled to be represented as fully as Grand Councils.

By assent of various Grand Uouncils,
Communicationsshould be addressed to

HORACE L. PETERSON,
Chairman of Committee on Corrampondeuce of S. G. O. of

Eaetern Pennsylvania, Foiladelphi4. jelB2t

G IL E A T SA L E
- uI -

FURNITURE
CONTINUEII9.

The subscriber, having obtained permission to remainabout two weeks longer iu his Warerooms on Fifth street,
ollerl the balance of his stock during that time, at

NiVE PEE CENT. LESS THAN MARKHD PRICES
This is tho beat chance for getting Pan:attire at and =Low
CC.9T. H. H. tiYAN,

No. 31 Fifth street.

.DEOORATIVE WALL PAPERS Eu-
genie and Brocatella designs for parlors, for sale byW. P. ItIARriIIALL a CO.,jelB 87 Wood street.

IiVINDOW CURTAlNS—Plainsuni Satin
Green, and figured Curtain?, fur sole wholesale andretail, at W. P. MARSHALL 8;

jelB 87 Wood street.

MECHANIC'S' BANK sTnefc AT AUC-
TION.—On TUSSDAY EVENING, Juno 221, vt 8

u'dock, at the Commercial zlales Rooms, 54 Mit% atte3t,willbe sold, lOU atii.ets .I.techaaic'e Bank of Pitteburgh.
jelB P. 111. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

WOOL WANTED.—
The highest market price paid for Wool, by

Sig:IN:IER IiAR.BALIGH. 6c CO.,j”l.B:2‘v No. 295 Liberty :Arent.

L II3E.RAL REDUCTION.
IN TILE PRICES OF

DRESS TRIMMINGS
Have bean made thruugh our 6nt:ro stack.

Thu as,..,lrtuceut is b...rg.• s,d 1.115it, up a: tb, best etyße inutark..v:, uc JUL12.1...?11 POENjeiS 77 :Market ttrevt._

Pittsburgh Wa,t•er Cure Ifistablishment.
T,l'oß THE CURE ALL 111141,6

, Lit HAYSViiLLE STATION, on thoi'itc,Liurzti, fort Wa)L.i.i Chicsbo 1.1..31riti.i1, tun tullesof tat: city. For tlao nialitirul exc./vibe and am iv/or/lentuthorii fricully to ciao dytiteui, 'woo tattywish to tiptin ,l timc with cs. wt., hays lately tweeted a
out 01'..b.2. A .i1.1:11. an.l

Box. 13)1, I'itts:iurt.;ll,
.1. /I.Uiiii,-111D,•

r )144Jr,a IL it:IQ-n/1.4i Li
•

ct•
Ll_

STONE
• ULASS PENTED

PRESERVING JARS,Nor preserving, all 1011(Ifi Ot ,fresh Fruits, Vejetahles,Masts, 03 eters, add all such peristiable articles mauutac-tured aud fur 9itie n (JO, Nos 109WATLIt aud 140 i'L14.62 ,TREETS, Tittaburgh, ca.43- The main secret of pres :wing fruit in a fresh condi-
tion, COlldielttl in having it tliJrougilly heated when sealed
up, oho lu expelling all the air there may may bo in thevessel, 0.0 that when tho fruit utx•lt, it will form a vacuum.L.h,!orsignel having procured the right to inufac-tur, these Jars, iespzcsfulty cull the atteutian of dealersand others to them.

ins great superiority of GLANd over any other scibitancefor thepreservation of fruits, etc., etc. is so well known,that any commeute upon it are ehtiteiy unnecessary, andthe proprietors feel confident that any one, after having
JIICY, seen these Jars, will never be mdse. 1 to use any other.Yu sale wholesale and retail by

CUNINGHAMS Ec CO.,jell:3in No. 109 Water Area.
W. H. .MOGIII3 G. al. DOSCH..eMcGE E & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dealers in Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Furniah-mg corner of Federal street and Market Square Alle-
gheny City, Pa. jel2:ly

DELIVERED EVERY MORNING.—
Forney's Pre2s, Public Ledger, N. Y. Times Herald

nod Tribune, and the Cincinnati Commercial,are deliveredu. ov,ry part of the city. Trade erippllod by leaving yourlithlrt. BEI at HUNT & MINER,
jel2 Masonic null.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADLES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 271 FIFTH STREET.
che subscriber has Itased, and fitted up several commodb•
ohs roams, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Filth
street, which aro now open for the Bummer reason. La
..ice and gentlemen can always find un abundant supply offii ;1 C'JNFECITIONARY, FE.UITS, ICE CREAM,WATER 10E8, andall the refreshments of the se.44on. All
,re respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test for
themselves. (jell)) 141 rIo}INLEY.

ICE CREAMI ICE CREAMII—
undersigned having Just fitted up his ICE CRramoaLuON in a very tasteful and comfortable style, would re.upectinily inform his friends and the public gonerilly, thathefurnishes them a delicious ICE CREAM of different fla-vors. Soda Water, Fresh 6akes, Gum D:ops, Fruits, etc., atall times on hand, at the Confectionary of I

FILED. A. urvasoH,
St. Clair etreet, oppoeite St. Clair Hotel.

t‘N. Particular attention paid to ordure for Pic-Nice andPardee.

,IFURNITURE FOR CASH.
A full aasortment of

l'ittgbnrgh manufacture,' FURNITURE, embracingBUREAUX,
BOOK CA S,

WARD ROBES,
And every article needed in a well farnishod dwelling, as

well as a spledid assortment of
OFFICE FURNITURE,

tlonsiantly oa hand and mado toordor. As the only termq
oa which business is done at tAtoestablishment is for ()ASH.
?rice, are made acsordiugly. Persons in want of anything
in the above line, would be tilvantaged by calling at

FAL:SIM:Iit A liIVTIN'S,
No. 103 Smithfield stroet, plow girth.

J. D. Ficsurr...a,
fmeTr_

LAKE FISII.-
100 Half Bbis. White Fish;
140 " Trout;
100 " " Herring;
80 " &Almon;
20 " l'lckerel;

Just received and for sale by
Jell HENRY H. COLL'

ROCEB.IES WINES AND LIQUORS.150 bags P•io Coffee;
100 chests BLlck and Green Teas ;25 bbls. Craehoil Sugar;25 " Coffee
20 " I`tew York Syrup;20 " riew Orleans Molasses;6 Tierces New Rice;10 boxes W. W. H. Grant's Tobacco;100 " P. andLayer Raisins ;20 kegs French Plums;2 Puncheons Jamaica Rum;2 " SantaCruz Rum;2 Pipe) Holland Gin;Also, Vrench Brandy; Port, Sherry, Malaga and Cham-pagne Wines; Pure Old.Ryo andRectified Whisky, in storeand for sale low, by HAWORTH & BROWNLBS,Succomors to Haworth, Bro. & Brownlee,Cor. of the Diamond and Diamond alley,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

100 BBLB. TAR, ,for stilebyo,
oa. 18 and 2') Woo i atree

& BRO.'S PRINTING INKS—SoIdA I), f.nr2..11 J. it. WNLIDI:I.
AVIS'

ain by
AL.N TCYLLEab.-50 gross firPAII.N.r:6TOCK k CO.,IL'cqd rind First et reoH.

ff 1 LIM. DROPS-2UOO lbs. Lemon, Orande,+A...), Vanilla, Rose, Strawberry, Pino Applo and BananaI,l.vore, ter bale by BantEll a ANDERSON,,p,17 39 Wood street.

fIREA 61 CANDIES-2000 lbs. Boa Bon,
Cream, Pig, Date, Cho,olate, Wttiunt, Jelly Cakoe,

Strawberrim, Cream Almut,ttn, made daily, And for sal:. 1y
it}tV,ltat. A'antilSoN,

No. 3D Wood Btreot,
dp,,,cdtoP.lraA. G rlca Hotol.

iNSURANT
'444 i.4]RS' AND NiCCD.A CS'

F1.... aND .11.1.111.NE 11i81)1:2..,0.1;
N.W. ClaNtal oP SWOND AND WALZsIa ;!. RLETS,

rulijklaaXELlA
PITTAIBIIEdH AESITEISQ,S9I.

WFICE, N0.90 If.d MAL Fri:MEM
THOS. J. LI UNT.L.'II,The following list will show th- a.:91111t, paid at Se ePittebargli Agency for lose from Julie, 1866, to Alit 1.1868:

herbert 'Ayala! j 600 (...0
Siuden 000 00

Frank Wolff 400 00
M. Flaw 198 00
W. W. 8 00
John Heath 187 50
J. J. House Jt Co..— 330 67
Newmyer & 1,683 73
JohnThoropeou....- 200 00
Hoary Feldbusch... 20 00
John Watson 33 00

11-e6.3 10 00
Phelpe, Carr & t0.... 4,660 00J. 1. Rollie 6 Co—... 61 00
Jusisq....2'j 00

il'eudy 17Jambe ..41e11inger.....1,004
Xl'Ocaly g Cu..... 750 00Total

6wcz 0Y ...,12NNSYLTANIA,City of mtietitirgh,Before. ma, en .±l.lcaman to Latli for said city, peruonallpcame Theu6.6 J. ilunter, Agent 01 the Farmers and No,chnnict' Insurnme Company, who 13,ing duly sworn,cording to law, doth depose and eny that the foregMul,atittotuent 1, trite. Tiloy. J. 11CNTER, Agent.u c̀on Hub4cribetl bi,fore me, 7, 1858.an= LfONARD r,. Jult.Ng,

B. Hill .t Co —$ 150-:
Kochi Maarif. 5.3 ;

Will. 511gee. ' 75 90
J. Etc-ward
W. IMA o.ta, I,l,triJ. M. Irwia, 85.,i .0
Edw. Bponce, Esq.. 6: 09
C. IL

..... 85 _V
Englisa & llichard'n 19.,
Brews:, t iud & Co..
E.. 1101 Jr.
Wlll..‘L'lleadry...... 9. Vd
IL Oi il tr. 0)
Bp in: &Co B'.l 0
Salvage vii steamer

AL:QLS -1 11
Adams & VeiltltOek 19 Oil
D.BarrArd 64 UQ

$20,10i tit

r-z.'X IliAA,

COMPANk
LEGISLATURE OPSYLVANIA, 1lOPPIII-; 3. E. L'O/LV.E/S 112/liD AND TV6PIIILADELPIIIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.ON V &WEL&
(mita°, 10 all parts of thc.

INLAND INSURANCE'SOu Goods, by River, Canals, Lakes, and Land WI utgenall parts of the Union.
PILE INSUR.3.NCIISOn Merchandise generally.

Ou Stores, DwaWng Houses, Ztc.
ASSETS OF THE C021'1...V.Y.

November 2, 1857. -Bonds, Mortgages, and Real listaw $104330 94Philadelphia City, and other Lcan. 137,011 *3Stook in Banka, Railroads andL.Lenvance 2,508 00Companies
:9tlßillsReceivable 90,201GCashon hand 38,892 63Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums.'

on Marine Policies recently isstied,ob 02,730 39other debts due the CompanySubscription Notes. 100,000 OG

70,9,785 37

DIII=OIOO.IIS.
jax3 Q.Land,

1 Thoopllilla r auldl4,
Jambs. Tragnair,
William Ey' 0., Jr.,-

.
J. F. Peniazon,
Joshua P. ll:fra,

1 Sti3Mol B. h tohcs,
', lionry Slcart,

James B. McFarland,
1 Thomas C. Hand,

isooert Balton, Jr.,John B. Sample, Plttathargh
D. T. ilic gan, a
J. T. Logan, a
W/11. .litu.l'lll...N, Itosident."`(dens.

liiiaLll Martlu,
Joseph ii. Beal,
Edmund A. Sol:Idol.
John C. Davie,
John R. Penrose,
George4. Leiper,Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
William C. Ludwig,Hugh Craig,Spencer Alclivain,
Charles Halley,
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

MOB. C. r 3387), Vico Pred
lIIIMIT LYLE-Gar., Sccrot.

P. A. 31.A.D.E111tA, Agent,9.5 Water street, Pittethvgh

ryi HE GREAT WESTERN
Fire and Marine Insurance Cart

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Company's Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street,
hIITHORIZPD CAPITAL.
Capital. paid in
SurpluA, Janary lit, 1858

500,900
$212,300 (10

. 5+5,277 05
FIRE INSURANCE--Lhnited or Perpetual.

$277,574
MARINE INSURANCE, on Vessels, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND INSURANCE by Rivers, Canals, Lakes andLand Carriages

DIRECTORS:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.William Darling, 1.610 rm.'s street.
Alexander Whilluen, Merchant, 18 North Brost.
Isaac Hazlehury"Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter t Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., Goldsmith's Hall.
John R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White & McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gilleapio & Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith & Co.Hon. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 Eolith Third strcet.
John C. Vogdes, office corner of S,3PPLItiI bud Samar:.
James Weight, late Cashier Bank of a ioca.
Alfred Toler Wilco Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, Whoa 226 South Thiril.street.

C. 0. LATHP.JP, President.
W. oAIt.LINU, Vice PresidentLEWIS GRLGOitY ' }Branch Office, 8 Wall st., N. Y.Second Vice Pres't,

JASIRB WEIGHT, secretary and Troamrer.
H. H. .11.10.11A1t850.... A tsfstant Pecretary.

11, W. OA!: t,BATEIt, Agent.
97 sVatt r Pittsburgh,

Insurank:l; fompany
I T T i; Ufl

Lio. 63 I= ,̀.) i,:.:Lla street.
CTOREe

.1:3C.J1) Painter
trod; Putt3reor.

%rctlrv!,,

J. i'. Tr:::e:, J;an. W. Stuith,C. A. Colton. ,1.. J. Junco,Jae. 11. Lior ...,l>lne, Wade Ilr.-r.plop
..1.. A. '..fr..r.c...',.7, Robert Patrick.

Jonts, John Tagga.rt,?Lich:3 Vo-aaatly,
.1. U.

eary :oat.
Chazterod

?I1 AND ciaoe,ooo

l'r..LLl.l, ..nt—A. A.
Ice l'roAicii.nt—ltODY

iVIONON G Aill ilL'Lcri .

1114 S ET 1aa.T.:12E COM PAN Y,
OF .P.IFT,S'E Ul'oll.

JAMn 3 A. HUPULP...,
ILENRY M. .ATWT)r,, St:creLay.

OFIPICk.:.--150. 9 Wette. zArect4
•VILL INSURE AGAINST ALL F WIRE ANt

.11./lIIIN.II RIR lit:.

88.E.18—t1.11 20wir, 1868.
/Rock,Loo Bills, payst•la on demand, by twoapproved names $140.000 00Premium .cotes 47,003 29Bills Receivabl.,

p,'4B 21115shares Mechanics' Bank F;OCk• coat 6,165 0060 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do ...„. 3„:50 004.0. do Exchange Bank do do 3,050 CH)190 do Oitizena' Bank do do •-• 6,176 00Balance ofBook Accounts 8,050 8i)Offlca Furniture 690 88Oaah 15,863 78

$237,710 66

James A. I.l.tdchinoa.
W. B. liolme., George A. Berry,
William Bea,

Robert. Balzell,
Wilson Millar,

ThomasB. Clarke,
myl2 John I+Plievltt,
------

Win. A. Caldwell.
.._..._

.. A. CARIPtilEri. Z.; Mar.,
-

PITTSBURGE
,EfiERAL INSURANCE AGEN(W.

Capita/ itepreoented, G3, iuo,ooo.'.)..IIPANIES 09 ILLGUEST STANDING, Chartered t 4Pennsylvania and other States.FIRE, MARINE AND LIVE RISES TAE.EN, Oy
DESCRIPTIONS.

Mo. OR FCOURTZI STRIIE
. e. CM41.1211.. j .PIT'ILTIZR.o*ideso-13-!

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
PIIPES4.

From two to six inch calibre.
PAICES from 1:: to 30 Ce0.12 per E'oot.ALSO—EOCEESTER

"'EARL S.l ARCH
s'or Gala 'Wholesale mt frianufacturors• Prices by

.1:WAR1I El. COLLIbII4,
FORWARDING AND
ESSIOU 111/ ERCHANT,

ANT, WIIOLZ.3.IIZ DEALL,"B IS
GIIMEISE, I:SUTTEE-1 1 SEED2,

AND PRODUCE GENIMAT,LY. •
60. 25 WOOD STltaaa, -Rivrant.T.oli. ijoi

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN,
•mAritaucTußEß. OP

ALCOHOL.,,
Cologne Spirits and Fusel 011,

Noe. 167 and 170 Second Street.ap1011.742-1-3

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ozi HAND A.FULL CUPYLT OF

WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SAL76ON, PICK_ERAIL,
HEFIILIti (i, 211tOKEILELL

43"- Orden accompanied by tbo CAM, will met prompt

HENRY H. ()max.-ass,
myl4.-tjyl-4 25 WOOD EITIMAT.

21:1411TEL FAlINESTOCK
IMPORTER fl DEALER iN

FOREIGN ANii .)01tIESTIC•

HARDIVAAE.
No. 74 Wood street, between Manion*

alley arid Vortrili atnaet,
2'A.

illnenbscriborb now oNni.w. 14. well soli.,:ndayGa
n- lit offoroign and domestic Hardware, all n1,1", • '6'

Lou ,es good terms as e.ty of =r 1361:;,, in t4;* etY• Li)

veld always hoop on hand a vonerai ,
tiARDWARB, CUTLERY. CA.V.PENT:i.gf-''

1, wliclt ho rN;Pectral:y thn actortfc,o Crhfoi

PHILLIPS, Co..
Commission and Forwar}4ll) Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROFRIETORS,

AND SIIIPI'ING AciENTS •Illinois
centra! Illiztoit• Mark Goodsin ail

cul-ls, w our care.

GERMAY-DRAWING PAPER—In 101113
for Engraver!, for sale by j. Wad

rzy.l2 Q 3 Wecd atreef warFourth

~ tendon


